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LESSON NOTES. TUE RIGHT BENT.
11Y L EUWIK2IX JiLltftifLO

SECOND QUALTFR. lt my native town, year, aigo, a group of
~ ~TU ~ ~ merry ciuWatnà werabtay whhplay. Bliry

magiate, liAltei n motaient to ask of thto
A. ). sa j L".sSUN VIL [May lu. otit.rs - Wiat timoy liaJ Jocided tu du fur a

living 1" Tts<uitus nqo t
.IIUP iiXIOU]g VLArP. oîtco s0 tylaical, arrostod rny attention. I

Mk 1 115. Hemory versez, 14-15. want te tichol-teachar t thîe t.ine, antd
tltes-o boypi iy pulbilit. thareforo 1 waitcd

Goxoa» Tax-. witli sotate attteroitM tho answer.
liat Jsuaictannero aititod;g t .. Say, boys," tagain ahoutod Henry,

Pilate surveled.-Mbark 16 . what tira you foilown gaing ta do to carat
mo10riey whoîi you tira mon ? You kaaow thea

OvrLtanm. teacher toills us aintust ovcry day wo sail

1. Pilate, y. 1-ri.
2. Btarababas, v. 6-11.
3. Jecus, v. 12-15.

T1ibtr- '.7roni about five tu about sevcn
aock of the niornang of Friay, April 7.

AL. 30.
11'A.cr..-l>:late "bat 4lus n in tua p itlg.

menot sent la a ylace tîtat a calied te l'ave.
ment bu Jeilt Ilobrew, (jabbatha." John

19.13 wlttch sea wu on the gite of the
-throno"- wltere Soienion sat wlien lac judgc'd

the poolple. Seo 1 Kluige 7 7, 8, and Psalm
12Z. 5.

RuLSt&-%-Pantu Pilae, proctarator of
Jude&; Ilcrod Antlaa, tctrarch of lileo
and Perma

floua RUIoîaoS.
y. jeaus beore Piate.-Mark 15. 1.15.
7'u. Pilate'& questions. -Johai 18. 28.40.
IV. Salemco bforo Iierod.-Luka 23. 1-12.
T&. bocked by soldiera.-Matt. 27. 24-31.
. li eliold yeur K'ing." -John 19. 5-16.

S. Combination of Ceeieà. -Acta 4. 23-30.
SI& Rtojected of meon. -181. 53.

Qur-ONB ot5 Vlou OM STVIiT.

I. i'ala!, v. 1.
Vhiat parties hold early couatcil about

Jesuli
liooro whom did îhey laate hlmni
Wltat question did l'dhate ask ?
What was ie reply ni Jesais?
Who accused Jesus, anid of what?
Wiiat answer did ho make?
What did Pilate say ta Jesus ?
Wýhat picturo ia given of the prisoner and

thes judge? <Golden Toit.)

2.Barobbas, v. 6.11.
What was PilaI.'s custom at that fouit?
Wiiat noted prisaner lied bc ta charge!
What w=~ Barabbas' crime?
WVhat did the mualtituide danand of Pilate?
What answer did Pilate maire
Wiiy did ho aaik Ibisqusi?
Wltat choico did th people niake, and

why ?

3.Jem e, V. 12-ý15
What did Pilote then u.k about Jesus?
W"hat anawcr did the peuple make?

What was bis tetiunony about Jsuas? Se
John il8. 38; 19. 4. 6.

Haw did the people show their determins.
tion ?

Hou' did they appeal te Pilate'. fears? Seo
Toba 19. 12.

TzAcauso.s oy rnau L=soit.
W bere in Ihas lessan ta yen id-

1. An example of meekacas?
2. An exampie of wcakoess?
3. An oxample of wjckedncss ?

Titz Lusoit CAIXCiSS.
1. To whomt did the ruiers baing Jeans? To

Pilate, the Roman govenmor. 2. W~hat id
Pilateask Jesus? -Art thon the King o! tio
Jews'" %V h at dad Pilate aller ta tL peo-
ple* To rielcaue Jean&. 4. %%.àom did tç
chaos4, insteaà o! Jesus? Barahbas, a robber.
5 Wliet tlid Ihey dermand concerring Jesus?

"Crucal .4 Mm." 6. lieesî the Golden Test:
"But Je sus yct."etc.

DoerbnAsL Suoesnro.-The fui6ilment af
prophecy.

CAîxzclglsu Q'raMoN.

And what in your bopo for fuature obed.

That, being regenerated by the Holy Spirit.
I shail bc enalbled. hy bis help, thesaceforward
ta plez'îs God, and hceep his conandmezits

Ç<oaîasas 9l 4 That the ordinitnco of tho
lau' tnight be, ful6icli ns.a who walk not
aftcr tho flesh, but ai ter the Spirit.

John a. 9. Wiiosocver is begotto of Cod
docth Do sin.

the înoaat f&uiioaiably airrayed wumnan tho
place affordod, hti hontus fluet, bie chiadran
cîîjuyîng luxuries taîoaat'y brought ; but i
nimil now aîîd thon oscaj>od te tipeaKier,
and I noticed n certain want of respect ini
tono, and matanor.

IWhat la lais bausiniess?" I aakod. "How
dos îao supliurt titis eastal'iîshtiaotit V.

" Ho salis ruan!
Tho words bail froin tho spaakar's lips

somothiný liko coals af fire.
*Yes,' aho repeatod, IIselis liquorn of

ail kinda and descriptions ta, ovorybody-
little boys anîd aId mien. blany a Young
man has lia ruinod in this tawn, and many
a mothor's cuo bas ballon uraon hîim. But
il, hrings mono", and nionoy ta his objoct."

LIrD IN TIM BEPULCURE.

aon h mon. For my part, 1 incan to e
monay. Teli yoti, boys, nionoy's the tbînig
I mean to bave, b ook or croule!' "

"Huokl or crook ! " That soundcd the
key note. Ilcnry was that in sciavol ; what
ho could not reisdily obtain by fair means,
ho nîcant te win by fout.

" YeaP nioncy," answcrod Fr-ank Harr-is,
an op)ezn.f.iced, blue.eyed boy ; -"but îny
mother sa-ys y,,îî taluat have the raght bout
about everyting you do."

Fran,'q ini'hîr was a widow, po.'r in
this world'f; g<wis, liut osesnga gondly
hbcritav'o of trati nnd hoaîesty.

. elniunaevs my montt" answered
Henry ; '-and îioaaey 1 moan te have.
Titat t.alk Llxbitt 'tlient' is ail notiig.
Iloney's te thaîg ! "

The 3eatr p.-esed on, ais ycars mnust,
fairly ran away w ith eacli othor, tluI a score
bail boom nuitihcred simca the talk of the
boys in the scîtool yard. During thi tine
1 lied boan nay living in a distant city,
now I haël a-et irneil f-ir a lng stay at. bonze,
as I still lov...d tI call tha old town.

Naturally my q1uestions led te my oid
ppils. Thcy wera, scattered bar ind iîcar,
b ut .Tudgo Worth's Qon, liomhy Worth, was
in town, livinîg in fine styla. thoy to.dl me,
inuP. big bouse an tho hall. is wift, was

I remeinbared the con'vaxsation long
ycars beforo in the scîtool yard ; Henry
n-as indecil gottimg înîy, but tho " bont"
n-as surcly in the wroîg direction.

'What of Frank Hairris ?" 1 asked.
"Franak Harris -God bless hnm 1 " said

tha lady. *' Ho's been the salvation o!
this town as fair as it's saved front that
dreadful rum ebop of Worth's. The tom.
pernic saciety n-as starttd b- him, and
inany lias lie induccd to take tho plodgo
and laelpcd tu keep it. Bit Frank's making
mnny, too; nlot hy demorauizing tho.%o
about him, though. You know lie studiod
civil enugineerinug. and no- ho bans a govrt-
ment contutract for a large pticce of sairvcying
in thea Wcs.- lie is leading tie chitan
across the Rockies, and îauy k.-înî ïs with
him. Sam's a gond boy, if 1 do &say it ; but
n-bo lie WOUld hava heen if Henry Worth
bad bad bis n-ny, 1 can't &%y. With Frank
Har-ris I can trust hlm. Only yesterday bu
n-rote Franuk n-ouid one day bc a rich maga,
and ana n-o ahould ail bc proud of. A man
of strict lntcgruty and princupia lako Frank
w&%. tha k.rid wantel ta, tond on tits business
for govorninent-t-ightfnrward, uprigbt,
and flot bought or soid."

Tb9t miother's toacbing, 1 cauglat myseîf
tiiinking, bas mot 1,oom in vata. Tho good
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socd hau taken root, and the Eruitago Ul
chown ln Prank'a lifo. Tihe right libout"
tells, nîonay or no inonoy.

THOUGHTMPUL 011ILDREff.

SoIIHIJoDy lias written a beaiutiful 1ittI'
poaan on "The Little Caivalier."

"He wàla beaie his mother.
And looks ap, ln lier face:

He wears a glow of boy ish pride.
Wita attela a royal grace;

Hurtodly aiteupon lier,
% 11, tialdtie witlaout fear,

The boy who lovez lits inotiter well- '

Her iiîttle cavalier?"

No boy cai bu bis rnotbor'a caraa.o'n..,
eos ho is a thoughtul boy. 'A thoughtlexxM

boy doesn't remember tu %tait un it i
motheLr- lais miothor waits upon hii. Sote"
boys whoni wa havo gean love titeir anota-
crm vcry dearly, but tlaoy will go off to piay,
anîd leavo tho coal-8euttle empaty, or tse
wood-box untlied, or soaaatbing else to b.
donc, wheii îioy kaîow thero la nobady but,.
mothor tu do àt A noble, manly boy,
deligbts tu wait u1aon his mother, and, tu,
aavo lier strengtii, ta always %vatching to dd4t
sumaithing for betr.

Thora is to horno, no matter how much,ý
hired help thoro la ini it, but thet thora areî.
a great mnany things tho cbildran can do-'
for the comfort of tho loved unes thcra.A
Aaîytlaing dono for love's salio, and Iîy.1
loviag ha'nde, c0 senuch botter àppreciato-I>
aaid enjoyod than an% tbing done by hired1
lansod. Tho thoughtful kindnoss and c..
sideraition of our cbiidren fli otir lhesîtts
with bappinos , and tboughtfut chid-iia
ara always happy ones. Tho co!iciousnai&ý
of bringing bappinosa tu others make9 u:s
happy aurselves.

KEPT IN WHITE EVERY DAY.

AT Denver General Booth said : IlHavé
Yeu got any boys? 1 hava got thrco
Have you got any girls ? 1 havo got
fivo-and tho joy of rny hoart is thitt tht1
aie ai ýood; andl that -was the ý0y ci their
mother a beart, too. That is just the ]*j
of aur heavonly Father to sec bis ejildren
good. My dear wifo used to imy that if site
could afford il site would liko te kcop thtý
childrcn in white, neot only on SundnyÇ'
but oeory day in the weck. Gnd can kctqae
yiiu in wbite every day.
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